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Cod Alniiglity Olcss you (inti intikc yo11 fruitful mid 
m u l t i p l y  vuu, tliut you muy bcconie (1 company of 
peoples. May he gioc thc bhs ing  of Abraham tu 
you and your descendants with yurt, that you ma!] 
tukc possession of the liiiid rtilicrc you (ire ?itiing, 
which God gar;c to  Abrahniii  ( G~.:s~srs 28::3-4). 

Abraham wus not a ~(:Ic, iiur yet a Christian; brit 
he was an upright man who i m l  surrcndcrcd ( to  God), 
and lie UXIS  not U{ tlic idolators. LO! tl1o.w of tn( idi i t id  
who have the best ck<lirn to Abl-nhnni are those rcko 
followed him, urid this Prophet atid tliosc icho Leliccc 
(u i th  him); cltic1 God is tlic Protecting Fricnd of t h  
belieticrs (Koims, SU~AII ItI,  67-68 ). 

q)cridiiig on tlic tlcfinition of torins, thc D Anil)-lsraeli war is ttitlicir not ii religious 
ti‘itr or it is 11 rcligioiis war ii rlozon tirnca ovw in ;i 
dozen elusive scnsos. In the rotnarks that follow w(? 
ShiIll review J cwish ancl Muslim chiins riot to spirit- 
nal privilege or national dostiny hut, inore narrowly. 
to tcrritory. Thcsc: territorial ‘cIiiilns \voriItI Ix~ionic: 
C(~WX belli only in tlic unlikcly C ’ V C I ~ ~  thilt tlic Nntion- 
it1 Religious Party of Isr;iel m t l ,  s;iy, King Vois;iI 
of Saudi Arab wcrc to I)ccoziic! tlio sol(: voiccs for, 
rcspcctivcly, I s r i d  and “thc Arid, n i t  ion.” Short ol’ 
that, they arc :I rhctoricnl :tnd psychological factor 
in  a 1)ro:idcr arid usii:illy inore 1irngin:itic cionflict, lmt 
as ~11ch t11cy ilrc! easily ovdookcti  I I ~  Cliristian iin(I 
secular observcrs. I n  dcscrihiiig them wc. clc!scrihe ;in 
iml>rol)nl)le limit-situation wliich functions as ;I 

background to rnririy ncttii11 skinnislios, riitiicr as the. 
prospect of ;i total ni.iclc;ir wi i r  1)etwccn commrinism 
;ind capitalism functions as ;i biickjiroi11id to  inany 
actrial skirniisltcts 11r:twccn the USSR and the USA. 
- .. _ _  . - - -. . . .. - . . - . . __ . 

JOIN A. ~ I I L E S ,  JIL, W ~ I O S C  WO& IMS focusctl 011 thc lntc 
Old Tcstnmcnt m d  011 Jcwish history to 135 AD., 
Leaches :it Loyola Univcrsity of C h i c q - ~  :ind is lissist;int 
Editor of %ygon, Jorirnd of Rciigion and SCiEYiCC. 
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l ~ i i ~ h ~ l ;  i i i id  yilt Jcwisli rcligioiis literatiire norrniilly 
spe;iks of ralihd ’i ir ic~iu,  “RacI~d our Motlir?r.” Tho 
other tribcs arc  understood to h:ivc died intestate, 
iis it ww, ;ind tlic: Jews have now assumcd thcir 
claiins. I f ,  Iiowcvcr, the Sainarit:ins, a s  thc ~ ~ r ~ ? s i ~ m c ~ d  
offspring of Joseph through his sons Ephraim :uid 
I\liiri:lssch, \ v w t  morct I ~ U I ~ ( ~ ~ O L I S  illid bettcr fiii;iiiccd 
in  tlic United States, t h y  might lay claim to :I l)ihli- 
( ~ i l  Iiomeland nith outlines like thosc in Map 2. 

They might indeed, on 1)iblic:il grounds as plausible 
;is t l ic  Jewisli, lily claim to everytliing except the tcr- 
ritory proniisutl to Judiill, lknjarnin aiid Simeon. ‘I’hc 
grounds for siieli a Siimaritan claim would tracc to 
i\ schisin that occiirrcd iiftcr the death of King Solo- 

! mon in 938 11.c. nofore Solomon’s dcatli the tcrni 
“lsrii(~l” \i‘i\s IISCXI aml~iguoi~sly to refer citlicr to thv 

’ popiI i \ t io i i  dwclliiig nortli of tlie northern cdgc of 
1 1 ~  Dcittl Strii or to tlic entire nation. After that tirnc 
it refcrrtrd ithost cixclusivc!ly to the northern region, 
the Kingdom of Israel, as opposed to the Kingdom 
of‘ ]lldi\li. As d(accndants of the last “Isracl” to have: 
hiitl politicid oxistcncc!, tlw S:tm:iritans might well 
claim prior rights on hoth tlic name and the territory. 
The outlines of their claim arc containcd on Map 3. 

\VIlcw s\viitcIlt!s of Lebanon, Syria and Jordan, iis 
\vc4 :IS tiic l i ( w t l ~ i d  of modc?rIi Israel, :ire, on 1)iMi- 

ea1 grounds, claimed for the tiny company of Samnri- 
tans, the secular reader may well cry “This is ab- 
surd. The l3ible has nothing to do with it. Wc’vc 
got to use common sense.” Secular Zionism might 
agree. Religious Zionism, however, though it may 
dismiss the Samaritqns, cannot do so on the grounds 
thilt the Bible has jiothing to do with it; they must, 
ratlicr, cmphasize those passages of the Bible which 
say that the inhabitants of the old northern kingdom 
sinncd in their secession from the south and so for- 
feited both God’s promises and his protection. Thus 
interpreted, the Samaritans’ descent from Rachcl is 
rendered merely physical, and the Jews are justificd 
in their religious or spiritual claim to a hvelve-tribe 
inheritance, which, were they to make it, would have 
boundaries like those indicated on Map 4. 

Toting u p  tlie tribal portions, however, is a piecc- 
meal approach to the question of national bounda- 
xics. When i1 people turns toward its past, it turns 
by prdcrcnce to its golden age, to the timc of its 
greatest cultural achievement and territorial extent. 
The Jewish golden age was the reign of David, and 
Tsriieli sclioolchildrcn totlily chiint: 

Which, loosely translated, means “King David is 
alive and wcll and living in Israel.” Now l’eruviarr 
sclioolchildr~n sing a song about T u p  Inca, and no 
one imagiiies that Peru has designs on Chile or 
E c d o r .  And yet Pcru does not have a National 
Rc?ligioiis Party cither, at least not one 11ased on the 
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1,ibcral cornmentators, especially Christi;iu commen- 
tators, ;ire wont to take thcsc unrealistic IiortIcrs 
iis a literiiry cuc that Entkicl’s vision is pootry :uid 
not politics. IIowcvcr, more fandarnentalist Chistiiin 
iillcl Jewish rcidcrs o f  the Bible are ofteii iinpiiticnt 
with interpretation which, i1s tlicy sec it, rcduccs 
good prose to 1)ad poctr).. 
‘Ih! susccptibility of thc Nilt iod Ikligious Pi1rty 

of Israel to such irnpaticncc is riot to bc prcsnriictl, 
lmt n c i t l ~ r  is its irnmiinity to i t ,  nor its williupicss 
to dcclarc ilny given portion of the l3iblc inopcr. ,I 1’ 1\11‘. 

Th: rcgion outlined is surely not the “historic Pales- 
tine” spoken of i1t tirncs liy the Nationid Rcligioiis 
l’ilrty ( though, wing ltoinan ili~tl Iiltcr Ariih t w n i -  
n o l o ~ y ,  it coirld he called “historic Syria”), iior is it 
i n  any real scmc the hihliad Iiomcland of tho Jews. 
IIoiccwr, it is prcctnincntl!j thc bi l~ l icc i l  Proniisotl 
Lnnd. I t  is these Iiordcrs, in othcr words, wliicli tlic 
13ibl(~ most oftcn promises. 

;wing spokcm of the dcsigns wliic:h J ( w s ,  H on piircly rcligioiis grounds, might I iovc :  
OH Ariib tcrri tory, WO may  no^' ask what designs, 
ilg:iill 011 piir~ly rcligioiis groiinds, hluslinis might 
hiiv(: on lsrilcli territory. The i\ns\s‘cr is siinplc: 0 1 1  

cxclrisivcly religious grounds the hluslims can only 
intcncl to rcciiptilr(! the laiid cntirdy. The Stilt(. ol 
1sr;lol is mi intolcralh i!ffroiit to thr rcligio-political 
unity of dur al-islum, “Tlic Horisc of Islam.” As 
Kc~tnctli Chgg writcs in  his 1)ook of that titlo: 

In i1Iid I)eyoiid thcn tcrritorid rnnuiing of this 
l ) l ~ I i i ~ ~ ~  I tlar d - i s l m i  1, tlicrc’ l)(:loIlgs il \vl iol(~ sorio- 
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MAP 5 

logic!:il :incl ciiltiwil complcx, with a 1)cwildcring 
vilriety of form and temper, yet all somehow sclf- 
:i\v:irc : i d  participating in 011e identity. The con- 
cept is ofton clcfined Ily reference to its antonym, 
dar al-Ilarh, “thc House of non-Islam,” “the un- 
pcaced abodc,” which in the days of Jihad, or 
so-call(d “holy war,” \viis yet to 1)c houglit into 
conformity and concord with Islam. 

Oiic is struck in co11~r~iit i011~ with Arabs by the 
frc!qiiency with whicli the image of thc housc is 
cwqdoycd: Tlic Jc\w are giicsts who are trying to 
take ovcr tlic house, we Arabs do not hate them 
i111d in filet hiIvC! : I ~ \ w ~ s  welcomed them in Arab 
countries, Iiut wlicn the owii(:r of it Iiouse is made to 
livr iri :i ttnt wliilc thc guest lives in his house and 
filrrns h i s  ficlcls. . . . To Western ears the complaint 
soonds ciconomic. It is not. 

From its very inception, from tlic timc when XIo-  
hammed fled from hlccca to Medinil, not just to 
prcnch it but :dso to assume its civil rule, Islam has 
h c n  so completely a religio-political unity that the 
Xluslirn does not beliwe that hc has the frccdom of 
his ri4gion unlcss IIC illso cxcwises politicill sovcr- 
c1igiity. In Iiidiii sinco the Raj, in Turkey sincc Atta- 
Lurk, in llussia, eveii in  Lcl~anon, Xluslim political 
sovc.wignty Iias I)cen compromiscd or lost. Howcvcr, 
Sliislims c~vrrywlicw rcltaiii tlnr til-isltirn a s  an ideal, 
i111t1 in  tlict Arab lieartland, its inner cli;1inI)crs, large- 
ly nchictvc it. 

I’alrstinc?. i t  cilnnot t i c ?  insisted too often, is ontr 
of thosc inner chambcrs, at least as Muslims view the 
Iioiisc. Tlicb Christi:ui \Vest is :iw:irc that Judnism 

tliiit Islain, i i i  many w:iys, licgan with ii victory over 
Isracl. \lost of %loli;tmmcd’s important victorics in 

I ) L ~ f i i l l i  witli il victory over Egypt. It is less il\\‘:lrc! 

/- 
the unification of Araliia wcrc victories ovcr Jewish 
tribes which had scttled in Arabia and dominated 
its commerce :it the time hc began his preaching. 
Morc important, in the great jihud which followed 
his death, the very first victory was the victory over 
Pnlestinc. Islam was born ill (322 A.D. 

l’alcstinc bccamc Sluslim in &36 AD. and-leaving 
aside tlic interluclc of Crusader rulc-remnincd so 
for 1,300 years. Given that Transjordania only ap- 
pears when one looks through the western end 01 
the telcscopc, that from thc eastern end there is 
only Cisjordania, or, more simply, northwest Arabia, 
Palcstine is that cliambcr within cIur ul-islam which 
opcns upon the sanctuary itself. That Jcrusalcm, 
from which the Prophet took flight for heaven, 
should lie definitively transferred to the haiids of 
the infidel is mi abomination not to be contcmplated. 

The Muslim attitude toward de facto Jewish oc- 
cupation of the 1i111d is exactly parallel to, arid in 
fact ultirnatcly modeled on, the liblical attitude 
toward the tribes that the Isracli tes expellcd or con- 
qiicwd wlien they occupied the land for the first 
timcl. A s  we read in the Book of Joshua (24:2, 11- 
13) : 

This says the Lord, the Gad of Isrilel: . , . YOU 
wcint ovcr the Jordan and camc to Jericho, and 
the mcw of Jericho fought against you, and also 
tlic Ainoritcs, the Perizzites, thc Canaanites. the 
IIittites, the Cirgashites, tlic Mivitcs, and tlw 
Jcbusitcs; and ,I gave them into your hand. And 
I sent the hornet beforc you, which drove thcm 
out, Iicfore yon, the two kings of the Amoritcs; 
it \viis not by your sword or liy your bow. I gavc 
you ;I land on which you had not labored, and 
citics which you hild not lmilt, and you dwcll 
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